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The prevalence of medical/clinical technology over psychosocial
care actions in outpatient mental health services

Predominância da tecnologia médico-clínica sobre ações de
atenção psicossocial em serviços extra-hospitalares de saúde mental

Resumo  O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar de
que forma aspectos da política de saúde mental
brasileira têm sido construídos e efetivados em ser-
viços extra-hospitalares, como o Ambulatório Re-
gional de Saúde Mental e o Centro de Atenção Psi-
cossocial II, ambos de Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo.
Entrevistas semidiretivas e grupos focais foram
realizados com 22 profissionais da saúde. O méto-
do teórico e a análise dos dados apoiaram-se no
referencial hermenêutico dialético de Jürgen Ha-
bermas. Observou-se alta tecnificação das ações de
saúde, centralidade da tecnologia médico-clínica
em relação a outras ações terapêuticas não médi-
cas, priorização de formas de tratamento com ên-
fase na patologia e na terapêutica medicamentosa
e um processo de precarização das relações de tra-
balho. Com relação à reabilitação psicossocial, foi
observado que o tratamento instrumental e tecni-
ficado se impõe à racionalidade prática e dialógica
preconizada pela Reforma Psiquiátrica Brasilei-
ra. Como alternativa, é necessária a realização de
pesquisa avaliativa participativa com objetivo de
unir ações clínicas e de reabilitação psicossocial
em projetos terapêuticos e de criar mecanismos
que favoreçam a melhoria da assistência prestada
com base no modo de atenção psicossocial.
Palavras-chave  Saúde mental, Serviços extra-
hospitalares de saúde mental, Atenção psicossoci-
al, Reabilitação psicossocial

Abstract  The scope of this study was to evaluate
how aspects of mental health policy in Brazil have
been conceived and implemented in outpatient
services, such as the Regional Outpatient Mental
Health Clinic and the Psychosocial Care Center
II, both in Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo. Semi-direct
interviews and focus groups were conducted with
22 health professionals. The theoretical method
and data analysis were supported by the dialecti-
cal hermeneutic framework of Jürgen Habermas.
The following aspects were detected: considerable
technological advancement in health actions and
centrality of clinical-medical technology in rela-
tion to other nonmedical therapeutic actions; the
prioritization of treatment options emphasizing
pathology and drug therapy, and a process of
mounting precariousness in labor relations. With
respect to psychosocial rehabilitation, analysis
revealed that instrumental and technically-ori-
ented treatment is imposed upon the practical and
dialogical rationale proposed by Brazilian Psy-
chiatric Reform. As an alternative, participatory
evaluative research is required in order to unify
clinical and psychosocial rehabilitation actions
in therapeutic projects, while establishing mech-
anisms to promote the improvement of care based
on the psychosocial care model.
Key words  Mental health, Outpatient mental
health services, Psychosocial care, Psychosocial
rehabilitation
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Introduction

Extra-hospital mental health services emerged
from the need to replace psychiatric facilities with
a community-based health care model. These
services are organized and based on the Psychi-
atric Reform that began in Europe and the Unit-
ed States at the end of the 1950s and mainly in-
tensified from 1960 on. In Brazil, such a move-
ment began in the 1970s and its peak occurred in
the 1980s and 1990s. Extra-hospital devices were
created within the Unified Health System (SUS)
such as Psychosocial Care Nucleus (NAPS), Psy-
chosocial Care Centers, Community Centers
(CAPS), day-hospitals, therapeutic houses, out-
patient clinics, social support programs, and ser-
vices for the defense and promotion of human
rights of patients and families1.

Psychosocial Care Centers (CAPS) were cre-
ated to work with a multi-professional staff and
a number of activities broad enough to encom-
pass therapeutic and creative workshops and
physical and playful activities, in addition to the
patients’ medication scheme. Additionally, the
family should be fully included in the context of
the patient’s treatment2.

Extra-hospital mental health services current-
ly integrate an important re-structured psychi-
atric care network. Such services compose the
central guidelines of Brazilian mental health pol-
icies established by the Ministry of Health and
guided by the Brazilian Psychiatric Reform3.

According to Amarante4, these guidelines are
summarized as initiatives to progressively and
gradually reduce the number of beds in psychi-
atric facilities, to ensure care is provided to pa-
tients discharged from hospitals, and the creation
and maintenance of the extra-hospital network.
Additionally, according to the Brazilian Mental
Health policies, some notions should have great-
er importance such as: the conception of inter-
disciplinary work; integral health actions; the idea
of thoughtfully and considerately receiving pa-
tients into the service, and the implementation of
therapeutic listening, individualized therapeutic
plans, psychosocial rehabilitation and social in-
clusion; and interventions and partnerships de-
veloped with an emphasis on actions focused on
the community3.

Carrying out the study in extra-hospital men-
tal health services was important to investigating
how these services, the respective therapeutic
projects and therapeutic actions available to this
population, are currently organized. It also per-
mitted evaluating whether the current organiza-

tion fully meets the objectives of Brazilian Psy-
chiatric Reform, since the process of psychoso-
cial rehabilitation is not a technique but a strate-
gy, which is used in the interface among the indi-
vidual, his/her interpersonal network, and social
context5.

Therefore, this study sought to identify how
mental health treatments have considered the clin-
ical dimension and psychosocial actions that
ground the basis of the central guidelines recom-
mended by the Psychiatric Reform. It also veri-
fied, based on the conceptions of the profession-
als involved in these services, whether the extra-
hospital mental health services have in fact re-
placed the hospital-centered model with a psy-
chosocial care network.

Methodological trajectory:
a participatory approach

This study was conducted in two extra-hospital
mental health services in Ribeirão Preto, SP, Bra-
zil: the Regional Mental Health Outpatient Clinic
of Ribeirão Preto and the Psychosocial Care Cen-
ter II (CAPS II), from 2007 to 2009. Both are
mental health referral services in the city and re-
gion. The regional outpatient clinic is the largest
service for mental health care in the city, while
CAPS II is the only mental health service of its
kind and has a central position in the services
network of this specialty.

While the CAPS II provides services to pa-
tients with severe and persistent mental disor-
ders2, the Regional Mental Health Clinic must
provide support along with an effective CAPS
network, serving less severe patients and seeking
articulation with primary care teams in each ter-
ritory. However, for regions without CAPs, Re-
gional Mental Health Clinic must give support
for severe mental illness, associating with prima-
ry care to monitor minor disorders6. The Re-
gional Mental Health Outpatient Clinic evaluat-
ed in this study plays a role in this last scenario.

While the regional outpatient clinic’s coverage
includes a population of 330,000 inhabitants orig-
inating from the city’s North, South and East and
from another two cities in the region; a total of
8,000 appointments are held per year; CAPS II
covers a population of 107,000 inhabitants from
the Central District of Ribeirão Preto. It did not
report how many appointments are performed
per year.

The study’s participants were professionals
directly linked to patient care delivery, responsible
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for the development and implementation of work
proposals and the services’ therapeutic projects.
The participants were nursing auxiliaries, nurses,
psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers, oc-
cupational therapists, music therapists, and man-
agers (even though the latter are in psychiatrics,
they were computed as a separate group).

The project was submitted to and approved
by the City Health Department in Ribeirão Preto
and the Ethics Research Committee at the Uni-
versity of São Paulo at Ribeirão Preto. All the
participants signed free and informed consent
forms.

This is a qualitative research because the
study’s constituent elements were ideological in
nature, of symbolic historical constructions, re-
ferring to concepts and meanings and, therefore,
required interpretative analysis. Data were col-
lected through semi-directed interviews and fo-
cal groups.

The semi-directed interviews contained an
axis on which the interviewees were invited to
discuss their work in the service, objectives, rela-
tionships with other professionals, how the ther-
apeutic project was developed, their conception
concerning psychosocial rehabilitation and
whether the service had implemented psychoso-
cial rehabilitation actions. Questions are shown
in Chart 1.

The questions were read together with the
participants who also had a printed copy with
them. The interviews, which lasted from one hour
to one hour and 30 minutes, were recorded in
cassette tapes. This material was thoroughly eval-
uated to establish some symbolic formations and
discursive messages outlining some thematic clus-
ters. We crossed these previous topics with our
specific objectives that consisted in investigating

the form of organization of the selected extra-
hospital mental health services and the constitu-
tion of the therapeutic project.

The methodology was implemented taking
into account the process of knowledge produc-
tion, constructed together with the health staff.
For that, Jürgen Habermas’ hermeneutic-dialec-
tical framework was used. It recommends the con-
struction of social action projects based on dia-
logical interaction among individuals inter-sub-
jectively organized in a decratic manner through
symmetrical imbricated discursive positions7.

A total of 19 interviews were held with the
following professionals: four nursing auxiliaries,
two nurses, two psychologists, two occupational
therapists, three social workers, one music ther-
apist, three psychiatrists and two managers.

After analyzing the reports’ thematic content,
data were grouped into analytical categories. The
ones that stood out were: technique-based work
centered on the expertise or specialists; medical/
clinical technology predominated over other ther-
apeutic actions; uncertainty surrounded the de-
velopment and management process of thera-
peutic projects; and there was a lack of psycho-
social rehabilitation actions.

These categories were presented to the focal
groups and a central axis was delineated for the
discussion that questioned why the treatment
available in the services was mainly based on
medical/psychiatric actions at the expense of psy-
chosocial rehabilitation. The focal groups discus-
sion were also recorded in cassette tapes. In the
thematic set “work organization” the discussion
was focused on the technique-based health work,
work centered on medical-clinical technology and
precarious conditions of the services. In the theme
“service organization” were discussed questions
about the therapeutic projects, organization of
teams and therapeutic actions. Finally, in thematic
block “psychosocial rehabilitation” were discussed
ideas about the actions of psychosocial rehabili-
tation on the projects elaborated or provided by
the professionals. Most of the 19 professionals
participating in the focal groups belonged to the
interviewed group, with the exception of two
nursing auxiliaries and one music therapist who
were not present at the service on the day the
focal group was held, and one nurse, one psy-
chologist and one psychiatrist who were includ-
ed at this point.

Data analysis was based on the hermeneutic
dialectic philosophy of Jürgen Habermas, sup-
ported by the interpretation and understanding
of discursive constructions and conceptions of

1- Would you please describe the work you
perform in the service as well as its objectives,
relating them to the other staff workers and the
service’s therapeutic project?

2- How is the therapeutic project developed in
the service?

3- What is your conception of psychosocial
rehabilitation? Would you please describe the
psychosocial actions implemented in the service?

Chart 1. Complete questions asked to the
interviewees.
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the study’s authors and subjects, and rather than
on an analysis supported by the description of
facts and an explanation of phenomena7,8.

Results and discussion:
a reconstructive interpretative analysis

The data analysis of semi-directed interviews re-
vealed that the organization of the studied ser-
vices put an emphasis on technique-based work;
professional actions were centered on each core
competence to the detriment of an interdiscipli-
nary perspective. A predominance of medical/clin-
ical technology over other therapeutic actions was
observed, which was based on: overvaluation of
the medication scheme and undervaluation of
psychosocial rehabilitation actions; a lack of or-
ganization among the teams collaborating on
collective and interdisciplinary therapeutic
projects; and poor work contracts generated
within the context of municipal mental health
policies. Additionally, the conceptions concern-
ing psychosocial rehabilitation highlighted the
predominant idea of a process of adaptation to
standardized social behavior and that it is a func-
tion external to the services. Each of the points
that resulted from the study was evaluated.

The technique-based work observed in the
services stood out in the perception of the pro-
fessionals focused on the core competence of their
professions. Such a fact was represented by a set
of types of knowledge and techniques that de-
marcate a given professional field. The core com-
petence essentially contains a set of techniques
learned as procedures that must be present in an
intervention when in the face of certain events,
previously studied and classified according to pre-
established criteria.

We note that the professionals restrict them-
selves to applying techniques that reflect their
professional specificity, which impedes the con-
struction of a therapeutic project that is support-
ed on broad performance in an interdisciplinary
field. As a consequence, health actions are not
integral and a lack of knowledge is observed. Such
a lack of knowledge refers to situations that em-
pirical reality presents at certain times, such as
the specific needs of the services’ users concern-
ing the organization of their daily lives. Tech-
niques restricted to their core competence are in-
sufficient to provide an effective response to such
needs9. Therefore, the challenges presented to the
different groups of professionals working in
community mental health services are to expand

the limited knowledge of professionals concern-
ing the concepts, values, language and activities
of other fields and to encourage production that
minimizes inter-profession barriers arising from
the fact that the individuals’ initial education took
place separately10.

Professional education in the health field that
is focused on the biomedical and individualized
model, and which inherited examples of produc-
tion and the establishment of positive knowledge
related to the health-disease continuum, produces
precise and objective techniques to approach the
individual in his/her state of illness11. However,
the phenomenon of imposing an instrumental
rationale and technique over another based on
interdisciplinary and dialogical elements estab-
lished among the participants of an action-based
project is perceived as a cultural phenomenon in
contemporary society. According to Habermas7,
contemporary society is marked by the imposi-
tion of an instrumental rationale over a commu-
nicative rationale. The instrumental rationale,
technalized in all aspects, impedes linguistic-me-
diated agreements from being established in the
production of social projects, removing the pos-
sibility of reaching an ethical consensus, ground-
ed in dialog and democratic relationships among
individuals.

Culture, supported on a process of de-polit-
icization, is legitimated by a technocratic con-
sciousness and is, at the same time, a self-objecti-
fication of individuals in categories that fuse ac-
tion directed to ends with instrumental and adap-
tive behaviors. The science-reified models invade
the sociocultural world and acquire an objective
power over self-comprehension12.

Another fact observed in the studied services
and that is also shown as a consequence of the
previous discussion, is the organization of work
centered on medical-clinical technology; the re-
production of medical technology as a technical-
ideological matrix is predominant. The treatment
available to users emphasizes medical/psychiatric
consultations, diagnosis, the psychopathological
treatment and medication scheme. Hence, the
work of the physician serves as a central organizer
in relation to the other non-physician profession-
als so that medical treatment is considered abso-
lutely necessary and indispensable. The other ther-
apeutic activities, though, are seen as possibilities
conditioned on material and human resources,
but not necessarily present in the services.

In the studied services the instrumental ratio-
nale is superposed over the practical rationale. The
hegemonic rationale observed in western society
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and which guides medical practice is instrumen-
tal. It bases its technology in the scientific system
of positive knowledge, under all aspects of the bi-
ological, universal and generalizable sciences, and
constructs certain techniques and instruments
whose purpose is the success of technical healing.
In contrast, psychosocial rehabilitation occurs
according to a practical rationale; that is, it occurs
in the context of the users’ psychosocial health
needs, which are related to cultural, economic, and
political aspects of human relations.

The services’ studied professionals revealed
there is no therapeutic project with a primary
philosophy guiding the actions and central ob-
jectives of care in these services. We perceive that
the teams have resigned themselves from the
function of developing and managing therapeu-
tic projects and accepted instructions that come
read from management agencies, whether these
are municipal agencies or agencies at other gov-
ernment levels. The professionals may even guide
their actions based on technical arrangements and
technologies inherent to their own specialties.

A therapeutic project refers to any plan es-
tablishing the modus operandi of a given team of
professionals. Such a plan is based on the needs
of patients, which intersected with certain man-
ners of understanding care, generates actions in
the form of work. That is, a therapeutic project is
a set of actions configured as the result of an
interface between the professionals’ technologi-
cal offerings (care, knowledge and instruments)
and the health needs of users, reflecting a partic-
ular work philosophy13. This would be to decon-
struct existing mental health treatment modali-
ties in order to reconstruct approaches focused
on the needs of patients, which characterizes psy-
chosocial rehabilitation14.

The therapeutic project can be evaluated as a
type of founded consensus, which was described
by Habermas8, to designate the process of mutu-
al understanding among individuals. Such a pro-
cess would be linguistically mediated with the pur-
pose of coordinating social actions within a pro-
cess of reasoning that permits the participants to
take, as the last consequence, the principle of rad-
ical doubt. They would be free of any forms of
coercion or violence, characterized by freedom to
criticize and debate, maybe even leading to review
or overcome systems based on certain theoretical
or institutional frameworks. Additionally, all those
participating in the discussion should have sym-
metrical possibilities in relation to choice, devel-
opment, the utterance of discourses and assump-
tion of roles in a truly dialogical situation. Ac-

cording to the author, an emancipatory interest
of humankind is methodologically assumed if
these conditions are complied with, that is, there
is an ideal communicative situation generating a
truly founded consensus, in which all the partici-
pants are protagonists, interested, free and equal.

Hence, if we consider the therapeutic project
as a type of founded consensus, we perceive the
need for this dialogical constitution as a basic
field to guide the process of project construction
according to the theoretical-practical framework
of the principle of integrality and broadened ac-
tions in the mental health services. To establish
such a dialogical situation, however, individuals
are required to manage, arrange and negotiate it.
Campos15 asserts that it is necessary for the con-
stitution of humans to be democratically orga-
nized, along with the production and strength-
ening of subjectivities.

There is, however, another fact to be consid-
ered in order to implement this project, which is
the poor work relationships that currently exist.
Deteriorating functioning conditions were ob-
served in the studied services. The physical struc-
ture was not appropriate nor was the outpatient
clinic. There is a longstanding and continuous
lack of material, thus human resources and pro-
fessionals are frequently overwhelmed, assum-
ing tasks not directly linked to their functions
and performing activities in a mechanical man-
ner, not observing the patients’ real health and
social needs. Moreover, mental health policies
have not established any practices to resolve this
problem. Rather, we note that this situation has
gradually arisen in recent years as a consequence
of the orientation of the city’s mental health pol-
icies, which seem to be aligned with positions that
favor the increase of hospital beds instead of
strengthening teams and organizing the work in
extra-hospital mental health services.

Considering the answers given by profession-
als of Regional Mental Health Outpatient Clinic
and CAPS II services, there are notable differenc-
es. While the staff of the Clinic is organized only
in a multidisciplinary (based on the juxtaposi-
tion of roles and responsibilities for work orga-
nization fragmented by different specialties, which
do not fit together in an organic form of a project
coordinated by the cooperation of knowledge in
order to extend each other), the CAPS team merg-
es a multidisciplinary way with traces of interdis-
ciplinarity.

An interesting fact is that a small part of the
professionals working in the studied services and
who participated in psychiatric reform conceived
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psychosocial rehabilitation as a vital device and
paid attention to its devaluation in the face of the
therapeutic actions that have been developed.
However, most of the professionals, who joined
the services more recently, considered psychoso-
cial rehabilitation to be a method to approxi-
mate those with psychological suffering to stan-
dardized behavior and appropriate social roles,
or in other cases, as actions that do not belong
among the functions of mental health services
and should be referred to other services, not spe-
cifically services caring for mental disorders.

An immediate consequence of this is that psy-
chosocial rehabilitation actions were not imple-
mented in the studied services because these re-
quire orientation and investment other than what
has thus far been valued and made effective in
these services. Psychosocial rehabilitation is an
approach that arises from new reorganizational
proposals for psychiatric care following the move-
ment of the psychiatric reform that took place
both worldwide and in Brazil. This movement is
characterized as giving direction to health actions
in extra-hospital mental health services aiming
to bring together existential experiences resulting
from mental illness of physical and sociocultural
spaces, and civil legitimacy in society.

Psychosocial care model:
treatment and social inclusion

The implementation of a therapeutic project
needs to be based on a psychosocial care model
that includes treatment actions of a clinical na-
ture and those of psychosocial rehabilitation.
Additionally, an evaluation needs to be per-
formed in these services, coordinated by schol-
ars, scientific agencies promoting research, and
the Ministry of Health, with the participation of
actors such as users, family members, profes-
sionals and managers.

Such an evaluation can support the solution
of problems related to the organization of activ-
ities of each professional with an emphasis on
changing conceptual and practical approaches,
improving care provided to users and decision-
making, and also transparency in the use of pub-
lic funds16,17. Additionally, evaluations serve to
develop programs and projects and support
public policies. These can also be used to moni-
tor processes, results and the impact of certain
actions18.

Final Considerations

This study revealed how certain issues have been
placed at the foundation of the process of con-
structing a new paradigm related to the concept
of mental health and providing such care, as well
as to the psychosocial care model.

Care in this field still reflects a medical/clini-
cal and medication-based therapy, with a strictly
biological and healing nature, devaluing psycho-
social rehabilitation actions, whose main purpose
is to enable an existential re-signification of men-
tal illness, the creation of new forms of life, social
inclusion and health promotion.

Hence, it is apparent that the implementation
of the Brazilian Psychiatric Reform faces barri-
ers, especially in relation to the development and
management of interdisciplinary therapeutic
projects seeking the integrality of health actions.

According to the interviewed professionals,
the main obstacles originate from guidance pro-
vided by public policies in the mental health field
and administrative policies at the municipal level.
Such policies deviate from recommendations in
the National Mental Health Policy, which reflects
the objectives of Brazilian Psychiatric Reform and
emphasizes a reformulated psychiatric care project
based on the psychosocial care model.

So, it is important to interleave periods in
which the development of new services and pro-
grams should be discussed to promote interdis-
ciplinarity among Mental Health Services, always
respecting the regional particularities and needs.
Such situation emphasizes the importance of an
assessment from the perspective of health pro-
fessionals, the policies in Mental Health.

From this perspective, we see the need to de-
velop an evaluative study of extra-hospital men-
tal health services in Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil to
find alternatives to solve the existing organiza-
tional and care deadlocks19. Additionally, it is ex-
tremely important to consider the views of the
various actors imbricated in these services, such
as users, family members, professionals and
managers, in order to propose transformations
in care delivery seeking the effective implementa-
tion of the psychosocial care model.
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